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ArJ accoNSt -of OZ1{ tfttig oRt the CTCV-[n of a Bitc'tl b the ;tfenios 

\ 'llliatn Ml!grac L1,. B. 5trdent $}IK'hYE1CkX and Eailomo fJf 
NCW-COIIC8C C)XOl). 

' 1_ HE U fX Of TI1C CYCÆM bC;g1g {Vill a DREX{Z4tBm ;n AnAtOmYX 
I tlaowlght it worth tny ;t.ilc tO trX, W}](lt llSht thC ClWttiS, 

02£ Of LE1.ltP3ltYlL1jGht AfTOId US, ;11 a mAttCr X ObrCU1C 
n my firfi cxpcrilllcnt of tllisliind (which was in thc Ealicr-wcek 

l Gt, R .J rny hopcs wcrc foon dcfcatcd, by ttlc dcatll ()f thc D(g, 

t -o etas;s aftcr tllc Opcration g but bcing morc fucceliflll ina fe^ 

t 0'1i1 atttBlllpt, l sxtill now (according to your de&rcJ givc you an 

akcollnr of it: 

A,t?t il X 6 8 3. I toole a Lit-ch of about a ycar old, and opcnd the 

2f6{iorzsenv o;a tlic R it.9lt rlde) in tilc gcgis lflias; pJniUg mtF Isnift thro 
t'lc +ltBltgS ot liqme aJccaens, and by thc Hlde of tllC XqBfcAltWJ te- 

i;Ms g 11aving f()lnd thc G£CH7S, 1 ilumcdiatly put urz thc othcr gilttS 
tttJa;t1 into t'1C 6domcn X a ftcr which I iparated tilc CocBm from 
t. c lez;?s,CTlFti}*5T, thc n-)cmbranc which bindspart oftfic former 

totlac lattcr; tlatn, haxring macic a.lsgature ontl<e arterywl1ith 

co'ncs ro tlle cgcw7n, I tn;dc thlcc, or fot1r priclm fcams thro thc 

lides of tllc Cscm, at tlac flrther cud of it) whelc it is continucd to 

thctrEtBm, and by tlatls f()XvingthcEdes togethcrzItopt thc par- 
figc (>f thc Foercs tl1at way; aftcr this I ctltt oti tlac Cocum about , of 

an ill h fronl thc ttirchcs, ztnci yo vvs7ctl togcther thc nct made lips, 
entrirlgxny nccdlc aI..Vais on Ihc ilIll>nd p3¢ltig itthrothc outcr 

ncn-]5)ranc, that fo tllc 1ips might tllcbettertouched2Sewais,and 

glovv toectllerX tlac wounds bcing fowed tlpX andthc Bitch ticd 

away, mil]e is lkt bcforc hcr, of which {hc lapt a fmall quantity thc 

xext Inolnint,, and by dc(trces recoxered, fo that in threc wccles 

{hc Sccmed as vcll as cvcr 7 iR a littlc tilnc (runnlng up antl down 

3!) ttlC Collegc) Ec grew fit) and proud, and thc 1aR f lmmer 

brollglat a littcr of Whelps: In four moncths obfervation I CW()l1lC1 
rlOt perceive any fuch alteration in her, as might reafonably bc im- 

putcd to the lofs of the ecX. 

sSepr. I 9. 168S. n I cau Scd her to be hangd) and <pcncl 11cr a rc- 
etld tilnc; Drh Pitt, -our Learned ProfcSer of. Aaatoswr, was 

.fXcaScdto obligemewithlais company7 WC found-a great pal t ()r 
tr;C ()mewtzm ly in a heap on the right fidc; sx -T,ad nc)t rccov7el^cd 
aUs natura41 pofl:ure, fincc it WaS pllt Up with thc guts at tJec lxrR c) 

D.nXllg; tsne edges of thc vvound were Well grown together 5 in 

tOtt) WC dAd not nf.i any thing vllat fcemcd tointimate the caR 

sv<.rit) ov fspp!y the ptacc of the C^cx7n. 
S#cciaEa 


